
Physiology. - "Resel1l'cltes on the chemical causes ol llol'mal and 

l)flllwlogicaL HM1Ilolysis" . Hy R. HRINKMA N and A. V. SZI~NT

GYÖRGYI. (ComlIluniealed by Prof. H. J. HAMBuRm:u), 

(Communicaled al lhe meelings of February 23 and April 26, 1923), 

l. 1 solation of the ltaemvlyÛc Sllustances of nOl'1unl kwnan blood, 

ft. has heen known fOl' a long time that it is possible to isolate 
from 1I0rmai hlood hy means of fat-extraction methods groups of 
slIbstanees, whi('h possess st.'ongly lJaemolytic properties, The study 
of these slIbstanees mnst be imporlant fOl' the explanalion of norllIal and 
palhological haemolysis, but a definite I'esllit I'evealing Iheir strllclure 
alld manner of action has not yet beell obtained, NOGUCHI 1

), when 
extl'llCling the8e substances sllpposed them 10 be soaps, but he only 
examined them in regard 10 immullological phellomella and lIis 
views were nol Sll pported hy later in vesl igators '). Others were 
thillking of substances wit.h a phosphatid strncl.llre, bilt cOllld not 
give snfficient.\y conclush'e proofs ' ). 

A mOl'e exact. invesligat.ion of the chemical conl>tillltion and t.he 
physico-chemical form, in whieh they exist in the blood, is wallted 
10 be able 10 determine the physio-pathological significallce of these 
sllhstallces , We have stal'ted from the idea, that it mnst be ~esi
I'ahle 10 isolate these snbstances in a form as pnl'e as possible, to 
be able 10 delel'Uline thei!' chemical Itnd physico-chemical properties, 
The thst cOlldition to be fulfllled was complete extl'tl.clion of Ihe 
haemolytic snbstances. Afte!'wards the exll'acls were fractioned under 
the guidance of their more alld more increasing aClivity . This 
tlCli"ily was tested by dispersing Ihe exlracts in isotonic neutral 
phosphate mixlure al 37° 4). 

The delel'lnillalioll ot the haemolytics was cRl'fied onl in the 
following way: 

The human blood oblained by vena.punction was defibrinaled and sharply 
centrifllgalized alonee The corpuscles were imbibed in fal-free fillerpapers and 

I) NOGUCHI, Bioehp.m. Zeitsehr, VI. 3!ll7, (1907) 
2) See LANDSTEINER, Handbueh KOLLE-WASSERMANN 11, 1291 , (1913). 
:1) BHINKMAN, I. e. 
4) ' See for the melhod BRINKMAN Areh, néerl. de Physiol. VI, 4.ól, (1922), 
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dried at 37°. Afterwards the red corpuscles were extracted for one hour by petrol
ether at room temperàturej in this way neutral fat and most of cholesterin are 
extracted without any loss of haemolytics. The following quantitative extraction 
of haemolytics was made in a spccially constructed small apparatus for "boiling
point extraction", with always freshly destilled !luid, adaptable for small quantities. 
As extraction-liquid acetone was chosen in analogy to the use of this liquid in 
phosphatid chemistry. In order tI) extract the haemolytics completely with acetone 
a preceeding treatment lVith alcohol-vapour for half an hour was necessary j the 
than following acetoneextraction dissolves all haemolytics in two hours. 

1'0 complete purification the acetone·extract was concentrated to a small volume and 
allowed to stand for one night in iee. J n this w~y most of the dissolved substances are 
precipitated but no haemolytics are found in the precipitate. The remaining strongly 
active fraction has the following properties : it can bc dissolved in all typical 
lipoid·dissolving liquids, if the reaction is slightly acid, but in an alkaline mèdium 
tbe haemolylics are insoluble is petrol el her. The examined substances are not 
precipitated oy cadmium, but tlIey are precipitateu quantitatively in aquous solution 
by barium and in acetone solutioll completely by an ammoniacal solution of acetate 
of lead, in lhe presence of not less than 30°/0 of water 

So we see, that the investigated haemolyti('s show t.he tyrical 
"eactiOIlS of the higller fally acids . The said precipelate cOlltained no 
phosphol'us, so I hal phosphal ides call he excluded de'fin itely, l/1u/ the 
haelllolylies, w/tie/t ellu be e,ä1"llCled fl'om 1w1'mal blood II/ust be 
id(>lIt~Jied witlt highe1' fatty !leids 'I·es/I. their iioaps. 

The sollihilty of Ihe Pb and Ha salts indicated, that a mixture of 

fatty acid s mllst be pr'esellt, cOlltaining 110 or one alld also more 
tiran olie dou ule I i n I<age . Furtller ex peri men ts must delerlllille the 
conslitution alld pl'oeelltllal eOllcentratioll of tllese subst8n('e~. 

Sepamtioll of the frnctioll of tlre fally a('ids alld of phosphatids 
call ollly be oblained h)' cnreflll qllalltitative metlrod s of workillg; 
it is probable, that complete separation was not got by former 
ill vest igator's . 

111 additioll 1.0 these l'esulls we have examined ollce more the 
haenrolytic aetion of pure lecithill. If was fOlJlld t.hat a p,'aepal'alion 
ot lecithill purified by tlte rJewest lIlethods showed no haemolytic 
pl'Opel,ties; lire Iraelllolytic action of common trade lecithill mllst be 
ascribed \0 irnp"rilies, alld Ilris ah;o is the case if tlris Sllbstallce is 
some w hnl pllri lied by t Ire uSllal acetolle-preei pitatioll. 

With the knowIedge, Ilrat the Iraemolytics of lipoid blood extract 
are higlter fally acids it is possible 10 isolale thern ill a simpie,' 
wa)'. Tlris ma)' be dOIlA by .Ilre following metlrod: lire dl'ied blood, 
sllcked in fillerpaper (5 ('c. of blood ) is tr'eated with absolule alcohol 
for olie hom in lire hoiling-poillt extraction apparatus. 'fhe extraet 
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is concentraten 10 5 cc. and than 5 cc. of a soh1l.ion is added, 
which conlaills 0,2 11. Na,CO a alld 0,2 11. NaOH (in waler). Aftel' 
the millutes the mixture is thorollghly shaken with 5 cc. of petrol 
elhel'; in Ihis way lIeulml fats alld cholesterin are eliminaled 
completely and phosphatids fol' tlte greater pari. The l'emaining 
alcoholic exlract is acid ulated w i I h 0.5 cc. of HCI conc. aJld shaken 
with 2 X 5 cc. of petrol ethel'; afterwal'ds 1 cc. of benzol is added 
to thealcoholic extmct, and Ihis is once more shaken wilh 5 cc, of 
petrol ether, The thl'ee petrol elher fl'aclÏons thus obtained conlain 

practically all normal haemolytics. 
If this extract is dried and lhe residue emulgated in nelltl'al 

isotonic phospha le mixture, then the amount of fatty acids oblailled 
from 1 cc. of blood and emulgated in 1 cc. of phosphate sollilioll 
may be diluted Lo '/6' and is still capable 10 haemolyse 1 0/. of 
blood corpuscles completely in half an hour at 37°. 

CONCLUSION. 

lt is possible by moalls of lipoid exlmclion 10 i~olale from 1I0rmal 
blood subslances wieh are s trongly haemolylic. These slIbstances 
solely cOll sist of higher fally acids. A simple melhod is indicated 
1'01' their qualltitative extractioll. 

11 . The form in wltich slron,qly Itaelllolytic .fatty acids rl're 

contained in lw1'mal blood. 

111 the pl'evious commllnicalioll it was staled, that a I'athel' large 
quantity of intellsively haemolytic higher fatty acids can be isolated 
fl'om normal blood. lt will be obvious tllat in 11 0 I'ITIaI blood this 
action mllst be completely 011 Ol' nearly completoly prevented; Ihe 
m'echanislIl of this inactivation is nol definitely knowIl. In this 

relalioll the formation of a proteill-flltty acid compound was generally 
slIpposed, but we did not kllow if these combillatiolls could exist 
in Ihe blood plasma and if theil' haemolytic character has disappeared 
in Ihis way . The kllowledge of Ihis inaclivation must be important 
fol' Ihe analysis of 1I0l'mal and palhological haemolysis, because 
insufficiency of Ihe illactivation-mechllllism must be dangerous to 
the corpuscles. 

In order 10 illvestigale in whieh way tho fait." acids are bound 
in Ihe blood, we have made !lse of the high degl'ee of capillal'Y 
activity of these compollnds; and this in Ihe (h'st place because this 
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slIrface aetivity is a pl'Opel'ty to whieh eombining power alld hae
mulyt.ie actioll are illlilllalely I'elaled, aml seeondly be('ause Ihe 
slll'face tension of' small a ' amoulIls of' blood can be meas\ll'ed accil 
I'ately and easily by I he 10l'sioll balance method I) . 

The s lll'face-tellsioll of a lIelilml high Iy diluted solul ion of fal '.r 
/leids is IIIl1ch lowel' I hall the s t.atic sUJ'faee tellsioll of blood Ol' 

sentm. This faet alt'eady illdicates Ihal the fat!.y l\cids of blo(l(\ 

cannot OCCUl' in the f'ree state but must be bOllnd sornewhere. Tlle 
minntesl t.raee of free faUy acid IlIIiSt reveal itself immediately ti} 

a marked decrease of statie sllrface t.ensioll, but the capillal'Y
aetivity of the protein-fatty acid compounds also is, as far as \"e 
know, so intensive, the a decrease of sUJ'face ten sion plasma-air 

should be observed if all added falty acid was bound as proteill
compound . 

The possible combillation of (1rotein and fatly aeids Illay sllpp<lsf>d 
to be (ll'imarely chemicalot, adsol'ptive; the last form would he 
pt'obable by the intensive surface activity of these substances . 

In the following table it is shown how the snl'faee t.ension S6l'lIl1l

air changes when small quantities .of a dilllIed neutral emnlsioll of 

fatty aeids al'e added. 

Surfaee tension of fresh human serum. 52 Dyne e.M, 
+ 0,001 N oleic acid in neutra I emulsioll . 52 
+ 0.002 N " 

52 
" + 0.003 N 

" 
52 

" + 0.004 N n 51 
+ 0.005 N 47 

" + 0.006 N 45 
+ 0.007 N 

" " n 42 
+ 0,008 N 41 H + 0.009 N " " 

39 
+ 0.010 N 11 39 

" 

It is seen, that 0,004 N. oleic acid ma,}' be added to sel'llIn 
without ehallge of sllrface teIlsion ; wben 1II01'e acid is glvell, a 
gmdual decl'ease of surface lension takes place till tbe valIIe of 

± 40 dynes/cm . \tas beell reached. A flIrther lowerillg is 0111,)' 

10 be seelt, if large amounts of fatty acid are added . We will Ilot 
delay IIpOIl the explanatioll of the gl'adllal deel'ease of teIlsion , bilt 

try to investigate the meehanism by which the plasma call presel'\'e 
its original lell s ioll . Any mal'ked lowerillg of this tension mllst be 
considered abllOl'lllal. 

Tlle conslancy of snl'faee tensiOIl indieales Illat tlle l'esear('\led 

I) BRlNKMA N and VAN DAM. Münch. med Woch. 1550 (1921). 
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falty acid componnd can not lowel' tlle sul'face tension of water 
10 less thai 52 dynes/cm. By this obsel'vation the hypothesis of 
inactivation of faU)' acids by pl'otein solely is proved 10 be in
sufficiellt. Thel'efol'e we had to think of othel' possible compounds 
lInd found a sllfficiellt explanalion fol' constallcy in the fOl'matioll 
of calcium soaps. 'file existence of this pl'oces of inactivation was 
found in tlle following way: 

A. If the Calcium of sel'um Ol' blood is pl'ecipitated by addition 
of oxalale of ammollia, the sn..race tension can not be held con
stant if small qualllilies of oleic acid al'e added. This is to be seen 
in the next tabIe. 

Surfaee tension of fresh human oxalate plasma . 
+ 0,001 N oleieaeid in neutral emulsion 
+ 0,002 N 
+ 0.003 N 
+ 0,004 N 
+ 0.005 N 

11 

» 

49 d, e.M, 
47 » 

45 » 

42 
40 
38 

'rhe same I'esllits are oblained, when NaFI plasma is nsed . 
B. A salt-soilltioll eontaining the same amonnt of Ca as Plasma 

call mainlain ils tellsioll above 50 dYlles on addition of a neulral 
emulsion of oleic acid at 37°, 10 the same extent as plasma earl. 
'fhis holds for a solulion of CaCI •. 6 Aq. 0,05 Oio as weil as for 

a solulioll composed of NaCI 0,7 0/0' NaHCOI 0,2 °l. KCI 0,02 °10' 
CaC1 2 .6 aq. 0.05 °10 alld H.CO. lill l H'] = 0,4,10 - 7 is l'eaclled. 

The following table gives the sUl'face tension of Ilie said salt 
solution if small amollnts of oleic acid wel'e added vel'y gl'adually. 

Surfaee tension of the balaneed salt-solution. 
+ 0.0001 N oleieacid in neutral emulslon. 
-r 10 >< 0.0001 N.» • 
+ 10 >< 0,0001 N "" 11 

+ 10 X 0,0001 N 11 » 

+ 5 X 0.0001 N» 11 

+ 5 >< 0.0001 N» 11 

" » 

74 d, e,M. 
54 
53 » 

52 
52 

50 " 
39 " 

If the sUl'face ten sion of the saline shall not be lowel'ed unter 
the plasma tension, it is necessary to add the oleic acid very gradu
ally, and 10 leave the mixture fOl' a half hou I' at 37° aftel' each 
addition; ollly in this way it is possible to obtain a form of Oleate 
of Ca, whose capillary activity is low enough. Hllt this condition 
is fulfilled in vi voo 

The question 1I0W arose, wethel' this mechanism of inactivation 
woulrl be eqllally important fOl' the nOl'mal fatty aeids of the blood 
as it pl'oved to be fOl' oleic acid. Ir is cel'tain, that about one third 
part of the blood-calcium is present ill the colloidal state; when we 
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cOllsider Ihe insolubility of Ca soaps it is possible, that the indiffusibie 
pal't of Ihe plasma Ca will con sist wholly or partially of soaps, It. 
is easily 10 be shown, that complele precipilat.ioll of Ille blood Ca 
is followed by a marked decrease of sul'face tensioll, 

Surface tension of one cc, of freshly taken human serulII is 53 
dynes/cm; when 0,3 ccm, of a saillrated solution of oxalate of 
ammonium is added, il decreases 1.0 50,48, 46 dynes/(~ m. The aetion 
of NaFI is similar. 

FUl'lher if at little acid is added to Ihe plasma, the falty acids 
must be liberated t'I'OIll the eventllally existing Ca soap compound. 
This proved to be the case; the amount of HCI necessary to lowel' 
Ihe sUl'face tension of serum fl'Om 52 10 45 dynes is exactly 
equivalenl to the potenlial alkalinity of that serum. So il is probable 
that in lIormal blood also a gl'eat deal of the fatty acids are cil'cll
lating in the fonn of Ca. compollnds. Direct chemical analy sis will 
have 10 bring fUl,ther evidence, 

Till now we only examined Ihe inactivatioll of oleic acid; the 
saturated faU)' acids appeal' 10 be bound in the same way, hut the 
pllysiologically imporlant highly unsalul'aled linolenic acid give Ca 
salts, which lowel' the sul'face tension of Ihe balanced sall solution 
10 38 Dynes. In accordance with this Ihe blood Ol' plasma il is not 
capable 1.0 maintain its slld'ace tension if a snlall amOllllt of isotonic 
neutral emllision of lillolenic acid is added, conlrary to whalOCCul'S 
when oleic acid is givell. This is seell from Ihe following experiment. 

Surface tension of fresh human serum, 53 dynes p, cm . 
+ 0,001 N linolenic acid emulsion , 47 

" • + 0 .002 N " " 
46 

" " + 0.003 N " " " 
46 

" " + 0.004 N " " " 
44 

" " + 0,005 N " " " 
43 

" 
Although linolenic acid also is in plasma subject 1.0 cOllsidel'able 

capillary inactivation, Illis process is not 80 compieie, Ihat Ihe slIl'face 
tension can be maintained absoilltely constant. This fact mllst be 
explained by the capilIal'y aetivity and solllbilily of the lillolenate 
of Ca. 

By these circllmstances Ihe higher Ilnsattll'ated fally acids circula
ting in Ihe blood must have a gl'eat biological importance, hecause 
Iheir Ca inactivalion is failing. Therefore these acids must be bound 
by plasma colloids or cOl'puscles wilh deCl'ease of interfacial tensioll. 
lf now the inactivalion of fatty acids extracled from cOl'pllscles is 
compared in serum and in salt soilltion with the pl'ocess described, 
it appears tIJat these snbstances have the same properties as saturated 

31 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXVI. 
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acids, and oleic acid have. but that a very small fraction is present 
which acts in lhe plasma us would do linolenic acid, Addition of 
fatty aeid s ex tracled fl"Om blood lowers the sllrface tension of serulII 
from 53 dynes 10 49,5 dynes; when more extract is added, the 
tension remaills a s constallt as if oleic acid wel'e added , The extracled 
faUy acids lowel' Ihe s\ll'face le"sioll of Ilte sel"Um to that of lolal 
blood, for cOl'pllscles also call decl'ease the sl1rfaee tension of serulIl 
to 50 dynes, So Ihe tension of blood is not deet'eased by extl'acled 
fatty acids, If it may be COllclllded, that a smal! fraction of highi)' 
unsaturated falty accids is absorbed "ol'mally 10 Ihe eorpuscles, th is 
mllst be verified by fm'lher in vestigation , 

111 a following communication we wilt descl'ibe the influence 
whiell the illvesligated mechallisms of illactivalion have on norlllal 
and pathologieal haemolysis , 

SU M MAR y, 

By means of detel'lTlinalioll of surface tension of blood and 
serum it was shown, thai tlte IlOl'mal falty acids of the blood Ol' 
also Ihose added on pllrpose are bOllnd in tlte form of Calcium 
soaps, by whielt mecltunisrn theil' capiUary aclivity is decreased 
considerably, ft is very (JI'obable, that this fOl'mation of a Calcium 
compound is the cause of disappearallce of haemolytic pl'opel'ties of 
stearic acid , palmilinic acid and oleic acid in Sel"llm, The ina.cti,'ation 
by means of Ca is not presellt in the case of lillolellie acid; by 
this circumstance the haemolytic chal"acter of Iltis substance of semm 
will be mnch greater, 

, lIl. Expel'imental anaemia caused by injections of linolenic acid, 

In a previous commllnication it was poinled out, thai Itigher falty 
aeids in tlte blood generally 111'e cireulating as Ca compounds, and 
thlls Itave lost t,heil' mal'ked capillary uelivily , Tt was stated Itowever, 
t.hat Ihe Ca soaps of Ilte higher llllsallll'aled faUy aeids i,e, of 
lillolenic acid, do not loose theil' eapillal'y activity , and that by this 
I'eason we have to expecl much greulel' haemolytic aclion in vivo 
of tltis snbstance , 

11 was shown, Ihat linolenic acid is all inlravital haemolytic 
sllbstance, of greal aclivily and t.hal Ihere is no direel inhibilion of 

tbe aclio" of lillolellic aeid in the plasma, II was kIlowIl for aiolIg 
time , that injectioll of the saturaled faU y acid or of oleic acid call 
IIOt callse a d isl i 11 el i 11 tra" i lal Itaernolysis, pl'ouably lIJ' tlle mechaltÎsm 
of Ca inactivation, desel'Ïbed fOl'meJ'ly , In tlte case of lillolenic acid 
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the injection is followed by marked haernolytic symptoms, as appeared 
fl'om tlre following expel'iments. 

Intmvenolls injectioll. A rabhit of 3620 gr, is injected in tlre 
allricular veill 0.250 gl'. of lillolellie acid dispel'sed in 10 cem. of 
isotonic phosplrate mixture. Aftel' 10 millutes lhe surface tension of 
tbe hlood, which otlrel'wise is 54,5- 55,5 dYlles/rm is deeraased to 
50 dylles and tlle serum is coloul'ed lightly I'eddislr. lf now t.lre 
slI..race teIlsion is measured with l'eglIlal' illtel'vals, it is seen, that 
lhe slll'fate teIlsion call not I'ise to tbe Ilol'mal value but always 
Iras a valIIe of 50 dy"es appl'oximately. The haemoglobillaemia is 
incl'easing more and more. Aftel' twenty milllltes astrong haemoglo
binlll'ia is obsel'ved, alld the mbbit makes a vel'y sick impl'essioll . 
One hour aftel' injectioll the allilllal dies with syrnptoms of IItmost 
anaemia and dyspnoe. 

111 tlris way we eOllld pl'ove hy several experiments, that a rabbit 
is killed by intravenous injeclioll of ± 100 mg. of linolenie acid pel' 
Kg. lUIdei' symptoms of vel'y stl'ong haemolysis. If smaller qllantities 
of linolenic acid are given illt.ravenously, the rabhit is 1I0t killed at 
once, but a chronic Iraemolysis with sevel'e anaemia, urobilinuria, 
etc, sets on. When Ule lillolellie acid is gi veil ill t ravellollsly, t.hel'e 
is always a eel'tain chance, tlrat a litlle too lal'ge dosis of linolellic 
acid will lead to a dil'ect mOl'tal haernolysis. 
. A sevel'e chronic haemolytic anaemia is produced by the subcu
talleous, Ol' bettel' intramllsculal' injectioll of the a('id, In this ('use 
the greatel' pal't of tlre injecled snbstllllee seems to be illal'tivated 
and the following discase develops itself. 

A rahbit of 3450 gl', in good state of health. Numbel' of red cells 
5,400,000. Haelllogiohin 60 (Saldi). The fOl'm of the I'ed cells in 
Illasma is pllrely bi('oncave; a ver,}' small degree of anisoeytosis, 110 

polyclll'omatopirilia, absence of lIol'moblasts . The sel'llm is eolollrless 
and does not eontain bilil'llbin. No lIl'oblin Ol' urobilinógell ill tlre 
IIl'in. Tlre slll-face teIlsion of tlre blood is 55,4 dylles at 19°. 

The I'abbit is illjeeted evel'y dRy with 200 mgr. of lillolenie aeid 
intramuscularly. Aftel' the fil'st illjeetion lire slll'face tension of lire 
blood decreases to 51-52 dynes, alld I'ernaills so dlll'ing all the 
experiment. 2-0 days aftel' beginlling of tlre treatmellt all illtensi\'e 
1I1'Obilinlll'ia sets 011 alld does 1I0t disappear dUl'ing tlre course of 
injections. Tlre blood picture shows fl'om tlle thinl day a more and 
more illcl'easillg allisocytosis aIld polychl'Omatopllllia, while Ihe 
lIumbe!' of il'l'eglllal'ly slraped cells and splraeric cells is l'ising. Aftel' 
five days tlre numbel' of red eoqmscles was lowel'ed to 2,500.000 ; 
aftel' that the first I'egenel'atioll showed itself with ntlmerOIlS nOI'lIlO-

31* 
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blasts, and stl'OIIg allisoeytosis and polychromatophilia. The number 
of red cells at this time was 3.700.000, the haemoglobincontent M. 
80 the index had incl'eased dislinctly and this increase I'emains very 
marked during Ihe coul'se of injections. 

Twelve days aftel' Ihe first injectioll the number of red cells had 
decreased again till 2.900.000 (Haemoglobin (45), and the seeond 
period of regenemtion begall. Now the blood picture demonstrated the 
typical symptoms as they al'e foulld in distinct pemicious anaemia. 
Especially mael'oeytosis, poikiloc,rtosis, sfJ'ongly disshaped corpuscles, 
polychrolllatophilic megalocyts l\lId normoblasts were striking. Bili
nlbinaemia eould only be tmeed in the rabbit in cases of strong 
acute haemolyses. In the more chronic forms this phenomenon is 
1101· observed, urobililllll'ia heilig very mal'ked howevel'. ' 

The mbbit is emaciated and makes a sick impression . If Ihe 
illjections are stopped in Ihe begil111ing. the anaemia may be cUl'ed; 
if the t.reatment is cOJltinued, the typical pel'nicious symptoms wi\l 

last.. 
80 thel'e is no douht, thaI illtl'amusculal' injection of linolenic 

acid causes a ell/'ollie haemolytic allaemia in a short time, Ihe red 
pictllre of whiclt is sltowing all typical mal'ks of' perniciolls anaemia. 
'rite picture of white eells laas not yet been researched till now. We 
shall ha.ve 10 make a more exact, analysis of this anaemia by linolenic 
acid, but it may be stated already, that linolenic acid is a \'ery 
severe haemolyt.ic substance. As it was found in the previous com
llIunicatiolls, we must ascribe Ihis intravilat actioll to Ihe facI, that 
I he Ca soaps of higher IIl1satul'ated fatty acids al'e capillal'y acli \'e 
and haemolytic, contJ'ary to Ihe Ca soaps of palmitinic acid and 
olei(~ acid . 

Now this a( ~ id, fonning an impot'tant percentage of the phos
phatid fatty aeids, it is practically certain, thaI Ihe formerly used 
pmepamlion of I mde-Ieei thi JI eould effect the descl'i bed haemoly tic 
aclion by the I'ftthel' large content of linolenic acid. Lillolenic acid 
is a sllhstaJlce, which is found in the biochemislr,V of' fat and phos
phatid metabolism and it is probable, that th is acid is circulating 
in normal blood, 

In faet we were able to demonstJ'ate by means of' speeific extmction, 
that in th{l 0,6-0,7 mgr. of fatty acids, which are found in one ccm. 
of 1I0rmal human blood there is always present a small fraction 
cOllsisting of highet' unsatured fatty acids. 

lt appeared further, thai all other ' fafty acids of the blood are 
inaclivated by serum, in regal'd to capillal'y acti\'e and haemolytic 
actioJl, Uil t Illis small fraction of higher ullsaluraled falty acids ean 
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not be inacti valed com pletely, 80 that we IlIIlSt ascl'ibe a gl'eat 
irnpol'tanee as a pltysiologically haemolytic sllbstance to the nOl'mal 
cil'culating linolenic acid. We will tl'y, to detel'mine t.he concen
tration of linolenic aeids in the severe Inlman anaemias. 

SUMMARY. 

Intramllsclllal' injection of 200 mg. of linolenic acid pel' day in the 
rabhit is followed in a short time by chl'onic haemolytic anaelllia. 
The blood pictul'e shows a stl'iking I'esemblance 10 thaI in pel'l1iciolJs 
anaemia. 

Intmvenous injection of ± 100 mgl' . of lillolinie acid pro Kg. 
causes alelal haemolysis. 




